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[Book I.
(mentioned in this at. in the O): see it, entered; or went, came, passed, or got, in; (Mqb,
~1.*)
j.3 [lit. le enterd with Aim,
contr. of t.;
( ;)aas also ' J&i., of the mea- or it]: see 4.
[Hence, dei JiL. meaning t It

1l: see .lj, in art .

Q. 1. ;;

He gilded an earring: ( :) from

the noun following. (TA.)

;1;.
1Awhite, ($,J,) or black, (]g,) garment,
or piece of cloth, (9, S,) which is laid up, or
prermed [in a cheat, or wardrobe, whence its
name]: (Q:) an arabicized word, originally
Jlt .~j, (9,]C,) which is Persian, and means
%;.
, i.e.
()
[Colius,app.
G.
misled by the words' ~ lIj- c3 J .l, in the
KL of Ibn-Ma,roof, probably corrupted in the
copy of that work used by him, adds to the explanation " pannus albus" &c., as from the work
above mentioned, "qui throno Regis Persici
quondam insterni solebat: inprimis Darii."]
Also Gold; (];) because preserved in chests.
(TA.)

1.

andj.,

;, (, A, Msb, ,)

aor. ';

(Mb, 1 ;)

aor. :; (V;) inf. n. of the former,

jj..,
(9, A, Mbph, ,) and (of the latter, TA)
.,,;
(], TA; in the CS ;j.;) He was, or
became, abject, mean, contemptible, or despicable.
(A, A, Mqb, g.)

4. pil.I He (God, A, or a man, Mpb) rendered Aim abject, mean, contemptible, or despi-

cabe. (9, A, Mqb,4.)
8. Jr.:

ae a.r,.

,;4;, applied to a man, Abject, mean, contemptibl, or d~picable. ($, TA.)
/..:

ee art. ~j.

became included, comprehended, or compried, in
it. And hence,] yl
91J' i t [rI
entered within the pale of the religion of El.Islm; he entered the communion of that religion; he entered into, embraced, or became a
[like 1L j;
I entered with a good entering]. proselyte to, that religion].
(Msb in art.,, &c.
(90) And
l .i; . (8) or;.5I, i. e. [ en- [See gur cx. 2]) And.
tl JU.;, inf n.
tered the house, or] I became within the house,
J..0, 1t lie entered upon, began, or commenced,
and the like, (Mnb,) correctly meaning .Jl
.
Jl
the affair. (Msb.) [And o., ; 1 I
j. ;, and
[&c, or l
u &c, i.e. I entered into the
t
e
jlg,
,
and
)VL.,,
and tJl.j3 IHe entered
houw, &c.], the prep. being suppressed, and the
noun put in the accus. case after the manner of into,or mixed himnlf in, another'saffair, and anoan objective complement: for nouns of place are ther's affairs.] -_ Hence also, .a j;. said
of two kinds, vague and definite; the vague being of night, i&e, It came upon him, or invaded him.
sure ,
t, and VJ"..l, (l, ,) this last occuring in poetry, but not chaste, ($,) and t* ,
(18,) or this signifies it (a thing) entcred by little
and little. (8, 0.) You say, t":i..
"j.

such as the six relative locations, i,i,and;lwj, And said of a word, such as a prep, &c., It was,
or became, prefixed to it, preposed to it, or put
and
, and
and
-Z,
and
a3,
and the
before it.]_-I[zf,j a. seems (from an instance
4
like, such

as ; f, and o1, and l.', and JIl,
and Js, and 'j,
and Iw in the sense of C.,

in art. C in the K) to mean t An evil opinion
of him entered my mind; from 'j. as signifying
and iJCi, all which, and similar nouns of place, "a thing that induces doubt, or suspicion, or evil
may become adverbs, because indefinite; for dost opinion."] ~ J.;,
(9, K,) like s; (i;)
thou not see that what is ..
aor. :; inf. n. [of the former] JU,1
to thee may be and j.;,
(K ;) t Ile had an undlojto another? but that which is definite, and [of the latter] Ji;
having make, and corporeal substance, and tracts soundne.s (i,;, S, K, i. e.
e .J, ) in his intelthat comprehend it, as a mountain and a vallev lect, (9, },) or in his body, (VI,) or in his grounds
and a market and a house and a mosque, the of pretension to respect. (TA in explanation of
noun signifying such a thing cannot become an the former verb.) And ji"a·aC
Ji.., aor., (i,)
adverb; for you may not say, JI5Jl,i.J, nor inf. n. ,.j., (TA,) t /isaffair, or case, or state,
mvas, or became, intrinsically bad or corrupt or
. 6 ,norJ.
t.l., nor
jl
the phrases of this kind that occur being instances n,sounld. (g.) _jX j,J.; Th e corn, orfood,
of the suppression of a prep.; as el '
.i", ibecame eaten by worms or the liAe. (JK.) _
and ,I,II 4 , and
;. ',qJI, (8, o, TA.) .d J.
ttle
vwa led into a mistake, or an
crror, respecting a thing, without knowing it, by
You say also, 5;ljJ ;j L
";,
meaning I ' iie having preconceived it. (Mpb.)
entered the house after Zeyd, Ahe being in it.
(Mb.) [And simply jie Js; He came in 2. J.,, inf n. ) .*0, He put dates into a
upon him: and also he came upon him; i. e. in- Lt;; [q. v.]. (TA.) [In the present day, a.;.
s used in the first of the aenses assigned below to
raded him.] And Jj;f jij,
1
(Msb, TA,) and
!lZ1t; but for this I have not found any classical
(MA,) inf n. J -, (Mgh, Mhb,) [like a uthority.]

i,i;,
.,t,*,

and with

: see What follows

3 J;j,
z and Lnc,(see Ji,) i. e. t He went

3.
1~
[inf. n. of Js.l] signifies The
in to hie rife or woman,] is a metonymical
,, i
ntering [with another] into a place: or t into
phrsse, denoting ,tlWl, (Msb, TA,) i. e.
,, e
((Mgh, Mpb, TA,) whether it be such as is allowed n affair. (RL.) You say,
J,. . 1a,
(AA, TA,) or the last two are sometimes used, iby the law or such as is forbidden, (Mgh,)
ge- t [He entered with him into, or mixed with him
(Mgb,) and are dial. ram of the firt, (MNb,) tA a erlly such as is lawful. (Mpb, TA. [ee
what i a, hiA nffairs]. (JK, 9.) And
1.Lli
[alone
gore] of a shirt, (9, Mgh, TA,) and of a coat of is said in
explanation of the term 1i in the first t Ire entered with them into. or mixed with them
mail, (TA,) or [any] garment; (Mb ;) a piece
n, their affairs: he mixed with them infamiliar,
rrith which it is widened; (Mgh;) that with P ragraph of art.
]) And
,.;2r social, intercourse: he contversed with them;
wh/ich the body thereof isjoined together to widen ,An, i.q.
q
1sj [q. v.]. (TA in art. p,,, &c.) or was, or became, intimate with themn]. (L:t,
it; (TA;) iq. vq , (SI,) which is a dial. [ For ex.,] you say, u.
'A in the present art. and in art. Ja&.. [See 3
. ' j;
var. ; (TA;) arabicized, (Lth, T, Mpb,) from [ The stars became confused together]. (Mgh and i'i art.
i.]) And A. .ji;
u..,; ;sii.
ji?, (Lth, 1 voce ,gei.3,)
which is Persian; I CA in art. ~4: in the former coupled with t [Unsoundness in intellect, or body, infected him,
And
(Lth;) called by the Arobs [in their proper lan- '
(He
[ HJ;entered among a tthough commingling with him; like 1dl.].
guage] LA-' [q. v.]: (A 'Obeyd, IA9r, Mpb, khem, so as to become a member of their commu- (l ~.) 3t;.. [also is an inf. n. of J,l>]: see 8,
TA:) or, as some ay, Arabic: (Mb :) pl. nlity, confraternity, party, sect, or the like;] said inI two places - [See also 3.j
below.]
f
a
stranger.
(].)
[And
^U.l
i
J1
d..s:
see
,.a.:l
(AA, 9, Mgb, Mhb)
4. 1.,t, inf. n. J3 ;J and J,
(9,g,)
,
I.3, in art. ch.] When ,B.; is said of in- re made, or caused,
him, or it, to enter; or to
ome, or revenue, [meaning It came in, accrued, o, come, pan, or get,
in; he put in, inserted,
r wat received,] the aor. is as above, and the byrought in, or introduccd,
him, or it; as also
1. 0J., (9, 1, &o.,) aor. ;, (TA,) inf. n. iiin n. J;:
(Mb:) and you say, i: J';.
t )j.; [lit he entered with him, or it], (t,
3I;4 (M,Mb, S) and J.,
(8, I,) He, or C LZI;I [It cones in, or accrser, to the man].
T.A,) inf. n. Jj.... (TA.) You say,
;;

d,m
(T , Mgh, Myb, p) and'
(r,
(TA voce
J',,;3,)
or *',,.
and

;!U..)

